
Saga 2-Night Package Promotion Terms & Conditions 

1. This offer is valid for bookings at participating Best Western hotels in Great Britain and a 

minimum 2-night stay applies. Bookings can only be made through our call centre by calling: 

0844 387 6450 or by visiting our website: www.bestwestern.co.uk/saga. 

2. If booking via our website the rate will be displayed as: 2 Night Dinner Bed and Breakfast 

Promo (Dinner is offered on the first night of stay only). 

3. This rate is only available to Saga customers. Customers must book before 30 November 

2016 for stays stay until 31 January 2017 to take advantage of the discounted rates.  

4. These promotional rates are not available if you book directly with the hotel.  

5. There are nineteen price categories available in this promotion - £99, £109, £119, £129, 

£139, £149, £159, £169, £179. £189, £199, £209, £219, £229, £239, £249, £299, £309 and 

£369. The category prices are for two consecutive nights, bed & breakfast for two people 

sharing a standard twin or double room and table d'hote dinner on the first night at 

participating Best Western hotels. Those hotels that do not offer table d’hote will offer a 

supplement toward their a la carte menu. You will be advised of this at time of booking. All 

extra expenses (room service, bar bills, newspapers, other meals etc) must be paid in full 

prior to departure. Hotels may offer a different mid week to weekend rate and prices may vary 

from month to month.  

6. If a third night is booked, normal rates will apply. If you make another 2 night booking, you will 

be entitled to the promotional package rate. Your booking must be made within the 

promotional period stated above. Participating hotels may be moved to a lower or higher price 

category and their rate may vary from month to month and from weekday to weekend. The 

applicable price of your break will be confirmed at the time of booking. The number of rooms 

available at any participating hotel may be limited. Customers are advised to check availability 

at their chosen hotel online by visiting www.bestwestern.co.uk/saga or by calling 0844 387 

6450 

7. Bookings are subject to promotional room availability. This offer is not available with any other 

Best Western promotional offer or discount. Availability may be restricted during key holiday 

periods and may be subject to mid-week or weekend stays. 

8. Full payment must be made at the time of booking. Confirmation of the booking will be sent 

and once made; bookings cannot be amended or refunded. Cancelled bookings will not be 

refunded, exchanged or transferred. Best Western Rewards points can be earned on these 

rates. 

9. Please refer to our privacy policy to understand how we may use your data. This can be 

found: www.bestwestern.co.uk/policies/privacy-policy  
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